
iFITZSIlIMOirS BADXY WHIPPED. An Object Lesson.
Florida Times-Unio- n.

The advantage of good roads inJeffries Says He is Ready to Meet AnySuch Comer From Any Fart of the World. 5JWeather!
' '

I !.'
expediting travel is shown by a
comparison of the time made by

! ftew YorkJune 9. James J.
Jeffries, another sturdy yoiinp;

an automobile which recently
traveled from Cleveland to New
York, a distance of 218 miles,giant, has come out of the West

to whip champion pugilists. At with that consumed by a trench
horseless carriage in going from
Paris to Bordeaux 353 miles. The

the arena of the Coney Island
Athletic Club to-nigh- t, he defeated
Robert Fitzsimmons, the world's LE.Frenchman made thirty miles an

hour, the American a little over
fifteen miles. Presumably the
American machine was as good as

WeHow Cool?to Keepare champion, in two classes-rmiddle-wei- ght

and heavy weight in
eleven rounds of whirlwind fight-
ing. He came to the ring a rank
outsider and left it the acknowl

the French, for no better machin-
ery and kind is made abroad than
America produces. The differedged master of the man he de-

feated. He was never at any time
in serious dan srer. and after the

ence of nearly 100 per cent, in
favor of the French automobile is
due to the superiority of French
roads. Lawnsize-u- p in the earlier rounds of the

contest took the lead! He had the
Australian whipped from the ninth
round. It was acknowledged that
Jeffries would have an immenseAre expressions often heard these hot days.

It is said "there is a remedy for every mala advantage in weight, height and
l (TP hnt. t Tl fVloiiconrla nrhn ti-i-o- rl

Discovered bv a Woman.' ,
'

iAnother great discovery has
been made, and that too, by a
lady in this country, "Disease
fastened its clutches upon her and

not fail to greatly and backed his opponent to windy." A remedy that will
GoodsAll Summeraid you in keeping comfortable can be found Fancyat .

!
for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital or-

gans were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly,
and could not sleep. She finally
discovered a way to recovery, byBros!Harry

were sure that he was slow and
that he would in that respect be
absolutely at the mercy of the
past-maste-r at the science of fight-
ing that he was to meet.
Ho proved, on the contrary, that
he was, just as fast as thei man he
met and beat him down o uncon-
scious defeat in a fair fight. He
is a veritable giant in stature and
marvelously speedy for his im-

mense size. Less ban a year ago
he appeared in New York a
great awkward, ungainly boy.
To-da- y he. is the lithe, active,
trained athlete. The men who

onsLawns, Organdies, ureppurchasing of us a bottle , ol ur .

King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, and was so much re-
lieved that she slept all night; and
with two bottles has ' been abso
lutely cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Laitz." Thus writes W.In their stock kept complete by weekly ar

rivals of "filling uo" orders of all the latest C, Hamniok & Co.. of. Shelbv. N.

ciimmpr annarpl prepared him for his fight worked c. Trial bottles free at Kluttz &

j o wonders with him. They taught Co's drug store. Regular size 50and lightest fabrics for
ID 6S. UOIieU OWI&1 hir a tiPir v nerfep.t defense, lfflsuch as French Organ andcents 1.00. Every bottle

Mull, Tinted Lace, Irish Dimities, French Or- - p1. foot movement and in- - guaranteed.

At the Uniform Prices of 5 and 10 cents per
.." ; : " ' 'yard. :.

This includes French Organdies, Cotton
Crepons and Fancy Piques.

Sll UtlCU UlUi 1U tUO UJltuuuo vgandie Raye, Organdie Gordon, &c. Lawns inflicting ywnishment. The transi-
tion since he appeared last has DR. I. H. FOUST
been little short of miraculous.
At 24 he has defeated Robert

2 1- -2 to 30 cents. We ae not running our
stock out at cost, but still bur prices compare
favorably with so claimec cost.

Offers hi?2T"?Z.rtae Above quotations are less than half price.people ofFitzsimmons Tom Sharkey and
O (lice: No. 10, Bell Block, SecondPeter Jackson and it he cares tor

Call in time and get a bargain.himself he will probably be. able Floor.
Ito successfully defend the title tor

many years.FIRST COME FIRST SERVED at Southern Railway.It was a erreat hht to watch
iiuu tuuiUJouvvu auvi vuvi.u c- -j ii
scenes of intense excitement. It Trains leave Salisbury, N C

8:4a p m No 35, daily for Atlanta and Char-
lotte Air Line division and all points south
and southwest; carries through Pullman
drawing room buffet sleepers between New
York, Washington, Atlanta and New Or-lfta- ns.

Charlotte and Birmingham. Pullman
mm

L n M u I AY rLBros.-

was all very dramatic. The men
fought before a crowd of 9,000
persons and stood up in a great
beam of blinding white light. It
was like a thousand calciums and
it showed their great white bodies

tourist car for San Francisco Wadnesdays
via New Orleans and Southern Pacific.

O.H a Hi i u.niiy, nasuiugwu miu i

Southwestern Limited for Atlanta, Birmine- - I '. 4

ham, Memphis, Montgomery; Mobile ana
New Orleans and all points South and South-
west : throush Pullman sleeper New York toT Clearance Sale.to Memphis ;and New YorkNew Orleans

in strange relief . hen the
blood came in it was of, an inten-se- r

red than usual.ood dining car. vestibuled coach between Washhi asooD
1 1

Ington and Atlanta.
6:27 a m No 8, daily for Tltghmond ; con-

nects at Greensboro for Kaleish, Goldsbdro,
Morehead Citv. Norfolk and Winston.

Fitzsimmons made his best
showing in Xhe fifth. He beganWo or ofton nsWfrl thfi rpjison whv we aro not down stairs with 10:3Oam No It.' daily for Atlanta and all

m . ivn 1 w 1 i i r i nni nTV (in i m - vi n in i iv.ii'ii ii;i inn 14 1 t.
m WW 1 r I 1 " A - r. i m v - r. I 1.111, I IMIIIll ft 1 1; 1 1 1 11 III! UUU LilKU J I lvi UVJ - " ' " t

2 car Kiciimona toOlir line gOOClS. Here IS OUr reply: JJO give me CUSlOUJUl lucuuvuu- - -- - -- - - 1 . Ianta; Pullman sleepin
at Spartanburg forconnectsGreensboro UnionInvestorsMechanics and1 1 1 . z d-- - lha Vrtl (TIT I . ...and Asheville.lae 01 Liic nnces uv saviuji iuo.ca rouso niu iuo oiuio j j--,--

d m. -
good pay for walking.' up a couple of steps. Give us a trial, ine

tie torrent ot blood coursing
down his cheek. He forced Jef
fri a against the rones, but the,1 Silks and Tailor Made Suits. Shirt Waists and a tine line

10:47 a m No 36 daily for Washington,
Bichmond, Raleigh and all points North; car-
ries through l'ullnian drawing room buffet
sleeper New Orleans to New Yorkj Jackson-
ville to New-York- ; Birmingham toCharlotte;
Pullman tourist car . from Sah Francisco
Mondays via New Orleans and South Pacific;of Underskirts, Linen Goods, L.ace Ciirtains, Bed Spreads, Matting, Of Raleigh, North Carolina.Californian slipped away from

him.
Filz was the aggressor in the

TWs All oroods sold for cash or bn time. Give us a trial. close connections at ureensooro ior itaicign
7 , i Goldsboro and Alorehead Uity

9:34 n m No 38, daily, Washington and

0011 KN BEOS.BELL BLOCK,
2ND FLOOR,
ROOMR 5 AND

sixth, and that, too, was his
round. He tried all of-- his tricks
with his left and right, but was
unable to place the right. The
seventh might be said to have

6.

A State institution, managed by well known business nienpf Ral-

eigh, offers to the citizens of Salisbury all the advantages of a Local
Building and Loan 'Association. , J

The investment stock is sold for $1 per share of $100, and the
payment of 65 cents per share per month for 100 months, making a
cost of $65. i

The Loaning plan is equitable and liberal. For a loan of $100,

Southwestern Limited for .Washington and
all points North ; Pullman sleeper Charlotte
to Richmond ; close connection at Greensboro
with through sleeper for Norfolk.

8:00pmirNo 12. daily for Richmond, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro and all points North ; con-
nects at Salisbury for Asheville. Knoxville,
Chattanooga ana Nashville ; connects at
Greensboro with train carrying Pullman oar
for Norfolk. -

10:05 a m No 11. W N C, leaves for Ashe-vitl- e
and points West. .

8:50 p m No 15, W N C, leaves for all points.

been Fitz's, but he did no particu
New shipment of lar damage with his punches. The

eichth saw the besinninir of theFRESH MACKEREL.
I have just received the finest lot

of Mackerel ever before placed on the

West
12:30 p m Yadkin train leaves for Nor-- on,l RlOO of motnri'fTr malrirv $R90n frnm'thn (Vimnnnv llip ninmlipr isiLime end, for Fitz never regained his

balance after that round. In the
eleventh round Fitz came up slow-
ly but seemed the aggressor, Jef

First sections ,of all scheduled freight VonoT moto 1 HO mnfVilxr nnvnipnta nf .28. lie receives $200,trains carry passengers between points at 4""' """.;vv '"'"V f"JSalisbury market. Try them and be
convinced. $225, which covers thei!0 1CUJ and last, and has paid during the time

use of the $100,' and also includes benefitsoof the Guarantee Fund,A1 fine lot' of North Carolina Cut Tickets on sale to best resorts 'in Florida,
Cuba, Mexico and other Southern points, atand Herring just received. f'artleS holding tourfst tickets 'nuchasd which fund matures his payments, and secures the Home to the v ia- -

D. M. MILLER.

fries standing off evidently wait-
ing for a knockout blow. They
clinched three times, coming to
close quarters. Jeffries put two
hard rights over Fitz's heart,
sending him back and then sent a
straight left to the neck, followed
with a left on the chest. Fiz

Cement
ow and Children in case of death.

For full particulars see printed matter and consult Special Agent
of the Company. Loans will be made promxitly when granted by the
Directors of the Company.

FAMILY

at Greensboro or points north or east there-
of, can buy side trip tickets to Asheville, N.
G-- , in the "Land of tne Sky."

Frank S Gannon, 3d Vf and Gen, Mgr. .;

Washington, D. . ,

John M ulp. Traffic Mana ger,
W A Turk, Gen, Passenger Agt.,
S II Hard wick, Ass't Gen. Pass. Agt..

Atlanta, Ga.
R It Vernon, Travelling Pass. Agt., -

South Tryon Street, harlotteJust received. JordanGhas
Allen Brown,J,

crowded in, trying his right for
the jaw, but fell short, but suc-
ceeded in blocking the. Calif or-nia- n's

right return; Jeffries then
assumed the aggressive and jabbed
his right to head. A left on the
iaw from Jeffries dazed Fitz, who

Agent for Rowan County.

TEN, CENT
DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
Cures' Diarrhoea in "

all of its forms........
For sale only by

FOR stood neipiess in tne mioaie oi me
ring. Jeffries looked at him for Just tlie Right TMiigOne 2-st- house in .BrooK- -
a second and when he had him atlyn; l iarm witn ry nouse uu il,

U0 acres, 1 mile from fountain, splen T. F. Kluttz & Co. his mercy swung his right and
left to the point of tne jaw and
Fitz went down and out, relin-
quishing the championship to Cal-forni- a.

; :

For a Summer prink
did for truck farming and dairy; 5 or
6 other houses in different parts of
town; 1 house at Spencer. It will be
well to see me before buying. j

B. LSEIAVER, Agt.j
v - :

Take Xate !

Claret iroDftFOR FIRST CLASS JMEATS Tate Springs Water Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,

GO TO A BUILDINGS
in every stage of construction can be
seen on every hand with an ever in-
creasing demand for suitable mate-
rial for prompt delivery1. All classes

i

Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
diseases of stomach, liver and kid-
neys. 5,000 testimonials For sale
by JAMES PLUMMER and J. AL-LII- N

BROWN.

FIRST-CLAS- S MARKET. Fever sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and Skin Ereup--

J S MARABLE. tions, and positively cures Piles,, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to

udge Henry R. Bryan, Newberne, give perfect satisfaction or money re
and grades of well-worke- d and care-
fully handled lumber can be secured
without delay by calling upon me at
my well stocked yards. ,

jsr. C: "It does me mere good than funded. Price 25 cents per box. Forany water 1 havee'er used." sale by Kluttz & Co., druggists! C. A; Tea FMesLewis'apacity of hotel .500.. Open all sea-annu- al

cata- -son. write ror 4U page AHI6H Grade Institution For Young LADifS,1 lUTTnffue.log
Low 11, ) tWHM IFresh Stock New Policies.

Rates this Week. os. Torrilihsori, Pro.
TATE SPRINGS, TEM. HSIC.ftART.SPF.nM.Ti Are the Best Fresh and Crisp. All Kinds

of Cakes and Crackers.A refined environment and a kind welcome await vnn
-- sk. .11 I 1

We have- - modern conveniences for your greatest comfort. Ourbuilding is handsome and elegantly furnished. More.R E. Jones. G. A. lt is nrc-proo-r. .cost or plant. 8100.000.00.
A cnhnnl In f io Rrllth1.Tirl n whiph pvpMt tparhpr k tiniiTOTcifn v.j ... .Snrini? Lamb, - fat Mutton, JLiver

, LichtensteinPilddinfir, Head Cheese, stall fed Beef--, : cv,i.v.. " - - " uiw .ui itvjui actio -

brated American, German or English conservatory. You may elect degree course, rtoup or branch. 52 Floor Holmes Bid. P. O. Block. corn fed Pork and all kinds of Sausage
and other fresh meats at J. S.

'
tin Western N. C. famous for its fine climate, , In the suburbs of a charming and healthful city
altitude 760 ft. A beautiful site of 20 acres. Kates from $250 to $400.- - For illustrated catalogue

ddress REV. C. B. KINQ, President, Charlgtte, North CaroliaaV - ' Phone 104, Bell Block.


